Çré Rudram

nmae/

raeih?tay Sw/pt?ye v&/]a[a</ pt?ye/ nm>?.9.

namoÞ rohi×täya sthaÞpata×ye våÞkñäëäàÞ pata×yeÞ namaù× ||9||
namaù - salutation; rohitäya - to the one who is of red
colour; sthapataye - who remaining everywhere is the
protector of all; våkñäëäm - of all trees; pataye - who is
the Lord; namaù - salutation
Salutation to the one who is of red colour, who remaining
everywhere is the protector of all, and who is the Lord of
all trees.
Namaù rohitäya - Here, rohita means the one who has lohita varëa, red
colour. Salutation to him who is in the form of rohita, blood, and who
sustains everything. Therefore he is sthapati1 - one who sustains and one
who protects in the form of nourishment. He is the sustainer and protector.
Våkñäëäà pataye namaù – Salutations unto him, the Lord of trees. As in
other living beings, in trees also he is the sap, rohita, by implication.
Staying in trees as sap, he protects them. So he is the sthätä and he is
the protector, pätä. Unto him, (my) salutation.

nmae miÙ[e vai[jay k]a[a< ptye nm>. 10.
namo mantriëe väëijäya kakñäëäà pataye namaù || 10 |
namaù - salutation; mantriëe - to the Lord of all secrets;
väëijäya - to the one who is revealed by the words (of the
Vedas); kakñäëäà - of inaccessible places; pataye - to the
Lord; namaù – salutation
Salutation to the Lord of all secrets, who is revealed by the
words (of the Vedas) and who is the Lord of inaccessible
places.

1

sthätä ca asau pätä ca prañodarädiù -

One who is sustainer and protector. This word falls under the group termed as prañodarädi by Päëini
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A mantra is a Vedic hymn or a chant for repetition and contemplation.
Besides the Veda-mantras there are crores of mantras in the mantraçästräs. It is said that there are sapta-koti, seven crores mahamantras.
A mantra is always kept as a secret, gupta. All the gupta-vadas, secret
statements, including the upaniñads are called mantras since they are
secret. The Guptas in India were accountants, as they are supposed to
keep the details of others’ accounts to themselves. The place where a
serious and secret discussion takes place is called manträëa. A minister
is also called a mantri because he keeps to himself the secrets of the
kingdom, manträëam gupta viñayaëam svämi iti mantré.
So the Lord of all mantras is also called a mantré. Every mantra invokes
a deity. The one in whom all these deities are also included is devänam
svämi. Therefore, he is sarveñäm manträëam svämi. Not only is he the
Lord of all mantras, he is revealed by the same mantras. He is the giver
of the mantras chanted repeatedly in japa or used in rituals. Therefore,
he is manträëam patiù.
He is vaëijaù - väëyä abhivyaktaù 2, revealed by the väëi, speech. He is
revealed by the words. Tasmai väëijäya namaù, - salutation to him who
is revealed by the words of Vedas.
Kakñäëäà pataye namaù - - Unto the Lord of inaccessible places, my
salutation. Kakñä is a hidden place. All mantras are secret, but for whom?
For the one who cannot understand. For the Lord there is no secret as
he knows every hidden place and therefore kakñäëäà pati means sarvajïa,
omniscient and sarva säkñé, witness of everything. The unconscious, in
particular, is hidden for us who are conscious. To the Lord the
unconscious is not hidden. He is thus the Lord of the unconscious too.
For whom there is no secret and from whom one cannot hide anything
is the Lord. Because of his grace, all secrets can be unlocked. Unto
him, who is the Lord of kakñä, my salutation.

2

väëi väg väcakädi svarüpä| tasyäm väcyädi svarüpeëa jataù vänijaù
hrasvatvam chändasam
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